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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

District of Columbia [:] 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
V. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASE 

SANDRA S. WEYER 
Case Number: 22-CR-40-JEB 

USM Number: 52374-509 

Nicholas D. Smith 
Defendant's Attorney 

------- - -

THE DEFENDANT: 

0 pleaded guilty to count(s) 

0 pleaded nolo contendere to count(s) 
which was accepted by the court. 

D was found guilty on count(s)         1-5
after a plea of not guilty. 

The del'cndant is adjudicated guilty of these offenses: 

Title & Srct ion 

18:1512(c;)(2) Ano? 

18:1752(a)(1) 

18:1752(a)(2) 

Nature of Offense Offense Ended 

Ohstri ,r.tion of an Official Proceeding and Aiding and Abetting 1/6/2021 

Entering and Remaining in a Restricted Building or Grounds 1/6/2021 

Disorderly and Disruptive Conduct in a Restric ted Building 1/6/2021 

Count 

1 

2 

3 

9 
- ---

of this judgment. The sentence is imposed pursuant to The defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through 
the Sentencing Reform Act of 1984. 

 The de l<.:ndant has been found not guilty on count(s) 

D Cou11l(s) D is Dare dismissed on the motion of the United States. 

It is ordered that the defendant must notify the United States attorney for this district within O days of any change of name, residence, 
or mai I i1w_ address until all fines, restitution, costs, and special. assessments imposed by this judgment arc fully paid. If ordered to pay restitution, 
the defr11c'iant must notify the court' und United States attorney of material change ln econom1c circumstances. 

9/14/2023 
Date of l111pos1t1on of Judgment 

--.-+---I, - �/ -

-----

Chief Judge James E. Boasberg 
Name and Title of.fudge 

Date 

3 

s 

. 

s;goarure ,r ''"U~ 

X
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DEFENDANT; SANDRA S, WEYER 
CASE NUMBER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

.ludgn1~11l-l',1g, 

ADDITIONAL COUNTS OF CONVICTION 

Titk & Section 

40:5104(e)(2)(D) 

40:5104(e)(2)(G) 

Nature of Offense Offense Ended 

Disorderly Conduct in a Capitol Building 1/6/2021 

Parading, Demonstrating, Picketing in a Capitol Building 1/6/2021 

Count 

4 

5 
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Sl1eel 2 - Imprisonment 

Dl-:1:1,:Nl)I\NT: SANDRA S. WEYER 
CAsr: NlJMBJ::R: 22-CR-40-JEB 

Judgment - l'~ge 

IMPRISONMENT 

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody of the Federal Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a 
tolal ter111 oF: 

14 months on count 1; 12 months on count 2 and 3 and 6 months on count 4 and 5 all to run concurrently 

0 The court makes the following recommendations to the Bureau of Prisons: 

FCI Danbury 

r·: The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal. 

[] I he defcnda11t ~hall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district: 

D at D a.m. D p.m. on 

7 as notified by the United States Marshal. 

l?1 lht:! defendant shall surrender for service of sentence at the institution designated by the Bure.m of Prisons: 

D befol'e 2 p.m. on 

U as nolified by the United Slates Marshal. 

[]' as notified by the Probation or Pr.:trial Services Office. 

RETURN 

I have cxcwted this judgment as follows: 

l>efcndant delivered on to 

at _ ___________ , with a certified copy of this judgment. 

3 

UNITED STATES MARSHAL 

By 

of 

DEl'lJTY UNITED STAT[S MARSHAL 

9 
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.ludgmtnt-Pagc 

DEFE~NDANT: SANDRA S. WEYER 
CASE NUMBER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

ADDITIONAL IMPRISONMENT TERMS 
Defendant to self-surrender no earlier than 11/2/2023. 
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DEFENDANT: SANDRA S. WEYER 
CASE NUMBER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

SUPERVISED RELEASE 

Upon rclc.ist' from imprisonment, you will be on supervised release for a term or: 

1 year as to count 1, 1 year as to count 2 and 1 year as to count 3 to run concurrently. 

MANDATORY CONDITIONS 

I. You must not commit another federal, state or local crime. 
2. You must not unlawfully possess a controlled substance. 

Judgmenl-Page __ of 

3. Y,lLI must refrain from any unlawful use ol'a controlled substance. You must submit to one d1·ug test within 15 days ofrekasc from 
imprison1T1ent and at least two periodic drug tests thereafter, as determined by the court. 

~ The above drug testing condition is suspended, based on the court's determination that you 
pose a !ow risk of future substance abuse. (check if applicable) 

4. Ii'! You must make restitution in accordance with 18 U .S.C. §§ 3663 and 3 663A or any other statute autho1·izing a sentence of 
restitution. (check if app/icahle) 

5. Rl You must cooperate in the collection of DNA as dii-ected by the probation officer. (check if applicable) 

6. D You must comply with the requirements ofthc Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act (34 U.S.C. § 20901, et seq.) as 
dit·ected by the probation officer, the Bureau or Prisons, or any state sex offender registration agency in the loclltion whcl'e you 
reside, work, arc a student, or were convicted of a qua Ii fying offense. (check //applicable) 

7. D You must participate in an approved program for domestic violence. (check if applicable) 

You must comply with the standard conditions that ha11c been adopted by this court as well as with any other conditions 011 the attached 
page. 
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DEFENDANT: SANDRA S. WEYER 
CASE NUMBER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPKRVJSJON 

As pan or your supervised release, you must comply with the fol lowing standard conditions or sl1pcrvision. These conditions aI\· imp,ised 
because they establish the basic expectations for yolll· behavior wl1ilc on supervision and identify the minimum tools nceJcJ by wuha1ion 
officers to keep in fonneJ, report to the court about, and bring about improvements in your conduct and condition. 

I. You must 1·eport to the probation office in the federal judicial district where you arc authorized to reside within 72 hours ol' yuur 
release [him imprisonment, unless the probation ofliccr instructs you to repo11 to a different probation orficc or with in a di lf\:rcnl time 
frame. 

2. ;\ fter initially 1·eporting to the probation office, you will receive instructions rrom the court orthe probation office1· ftbout how 1111(I 
whe11 you must report to the probation officer, <1nd you musl report to the prnbation officer as instructed, 

3. You must 1101 knowingly leave the federal judicial district where you are autho1·izcd to rcsidt: without first getting pennissiu11 1·:·11111 the 
court or the probation officer. 

4, You must answer truthfully the questions c1sked by your prohation officer. 
5. You must live al a place approved by the probatio11 ofTiccr. If you plan to change where you live or anything ahout your livin,!. 

arrangements (such as the people you live with), you must notify the probation orlicc1· at least 10 (fays before the change, 11" 1101i\--i11g, 
the probation olTicer in advance is not possible due to unanticipated circumstance~, you musl notify the probation officer witl1i11 "12 
hou 1·s of becoming aware of a change or expected change. 

6. You must allow the probation officer to vis ii you al any time at your borne or elsewhere, and you must perm it the prohatio11 officer to 
take aI1y items prohibited by the conditions of your supervision that he or she observes in plain view. 

7. You must work full time (at least 30 hours per '1-Veek) at a lawful lype or employment, unless the probation officer excuses y1l1I t"rnm 
doing so. If you do not have Ii.ii I-time employment you must try to find fu II-time employment, unless the probation o 1Ticc1· c\Cll:,es 

you from doing so. Jf you plan to cha11ge where you work or anything about your wmk (such as your position or your job 
rcspcrnsibi I itics), you 111 ust noti f'y the probation oflkcr at least l O days befor·e the change. If notirying the prohul ion o l'ficc1· al kust I 0 
days in aclva,H.:e is 1101 possible due Lo 1111anricipated circumst,1nccs, yoll must notiry the probation oll1ce1· within 72 hours ()1· 
becom i I1g mvarc of u change Dr expected change. 

8. Yuu 111ust not communicate or i11ternt:l with someone you know i8 engaged in criminlll iictivity. IJ"yoll know someone has bc,'.11 
conv ict~d 01· a Cclony, you must 1101 knowingly communicate or interact with that pe1·son without first getting lhe perm issio11 "1· 1111.: 
prnhlllicm ufficcr. 

9. If you are mTested or questioned by a law enforcement ofricer, you must notify the probation officer within 72 homs. 
10. You must not own, possess, or have access to c1 firearm, ammunition, destructive device, or dangerous weapon (i.e., anytliin~ that was 

designed, or wa~ modified for, the specific purpose of causing bodily injmy or death to another person ~uch as nunchakLis or 1usc1·s). 
11. You musL not act or make any agreement with a law enforcement agency to act as a confidential human source or informa11t wiLlioul 

f1 rst getti 11 g the permission of the court. 
12. Ir the pmbaticrn Dfficcr delenninc:s that you pose a risk to another person (including an organization), the probation officer muy 

require you to notify the person about the risk and you must comply with that instruction. The probation officer may contact Lile 
pei-son and coi1finn that you have notiried the pe1·son about the risk. 

13. You must l'ollow the instructions of the pmbalion o!Ticcr n:latccJ to the conditions of supervision. 

U.S. Probation Office Use Only 

t\ U.S. prnbation officer has instructed me on the conditio11s specified by the court and has provided me with a written copy of'11ii~ 
_judgment co11tliining these conditions. For fmther information regarding these conditiDns, sec Overview o/Probation and Supervi.1,,£1 
Re/r:a.1·e Conditions, av11ilablc c1t: www.usc:ot111~.l!llV, 

Dt: ler1dan i's Signature Date 
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AO 2,Im CZcv 09/19) .IL1dg111e11t in~ C1imi11al Case 
Sheet JD - Supe1 vis~d Relea.,e 

Dt-:ITNl)ANT: SANDRA S. WEYER 
CASI•: Nl!Ml3ER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

hidgmc11,-· Page _7 ____ 01· 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION 
Re-entry Progress Hearing - Within forty-five days of release from incarceration you will appear before the Court for a 
re-entry progress hearing, The United States Probation Office in the district in which you are supervised will submit a 
progrnss report to the court within the thirty days of the commencement of supervision; and upon receipt of the progress 
report, the Court will determine if your appearance is required. 

THE COURT FINDS that you do not have the ability to pay a fine and, therefore, waives imposition of a fine in this case 

You me ordered to make restitution to in the amount of $2,000.00 to the Architect of the Capitol. The court determined you 
do not have the ability to pay interest and therefore waives any interest or penalties that may accrue on the balance. 
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DUTNDi\NT:SANDRA S. WEYER 
CA SI•: 'J lJ :\IIBER:22-CR-40-JEB 

Judgn1e111 - Page 

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES 

Thi.; defendant must pay the total criminal monetary penalties under the schedule of payments on Sheet 6. 

TOTAl,S 
Assessment 

$ 170.00 
Restitution 

$2,000.00 $ 

Fine AV AA Assessment* 
$ 

8 or 9 

JVT A Assess men I** 

$ 

D 'J he (il:Lermination of restitution is defem~d until 
cntc1·cd after suc:h determination. 

i\n Amended Judgmen/ in a Criminal Case (AO 2.:/5(') will be 

~ The del'endant must make restitution (including community restitution) to the following payees in the amount listed below. 

11 1h: d.;li:nd.int n1akcs a partial payment, c:1ch payee shall receive an approximately pro[lot·tioned pav111ent, unless specified otherwise in 
111\', I 111 ,1·ity nrder 0!' percc11tagc payment culu11111 below. l Iowever, pursuant tu 18 LJ.S.C. § 3664( i),' ,11 I non f1xk·rnl victims must be paid 
I ,·In·,, 1hi: ll111ted ~!:Lhc>~ ,~ paid, 

~_;_1111,· rd l';,.1.!:!'. 

PayElble lo the United States District and 

Bankruptcy Court for the District of Columbia 

for disbursement to the following victims: 

Architect of the Capitol 

Office of Chief Financial Officer 

Ford Office Building, Room H2-205B 

Washington, DC 20515 

TOT.,\LS $ 

Total Loss*** 

0.00 

D Rt.:si it111 ion amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement $ 

Restitution Ordered Priori!} or Pcn·cntal!l' 

$2,000.00 

$ 2,000.00 

D l'hc defendant must pay interest un restitution and a fine or more than $2,500, unless the restitution or rine is paid in ful I bel'orc the 
l'iflccnth day after the date of the judgment, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3612(f). A 11 of the payment options on Sheet 6 may be subject 
lo penalties for delinquency and default, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 36 l2(g). 

r;a l'hc court detennined that the defendant does not have the ability to pay interest and it is ordered that: 

i.J the interest requirement is waived for the D fine □ restitution. 

[I Lhe interest requirement for the D fine D restitution is modified as fol lows: 

* \111,,, \ i,·t,v. ,1ml t\ndv Chilli Purnol!,raphv Victim t\~sistrnit:c Ai.:t of 2018, Pub. L. No. 115-299. 
*'' ,lll~liv· l'ni' Victim~ ol'Trnlfo;kin~ lit:! ()(:w1s, l'ub, L. Nll. 11-l-.~2. 
*"'' I· 11cl111'., l\ll' tlu· total l1111uu111 ul'losses are re,\ui1·1:d undcr Chapters 109A, 110, 1 lOA, and 113A of Title 18 for offenses comrnincd on 
01 a1·1n \,•11:~111hcr 1 .'. 199..J, b11t bdm·l' .-"q1ril 23, 996. 
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DEFENDANT: SANDRAS.WEYER 
CASE NUMBER: 22-CR-40-JEB 

J udgmenl - Page _ _,,9'------

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS 

! laving assesseci the defendant's ability to pay, payment of the total criminal monetary penalties is due as fol lows: 

A 

B 

it] Lump sum payment of$ 2 170.00 

D not later than 

due immediately, balance due 

, OJ' 

fl] in accordance with O C, D D, □ E, or lil r: below; or 

D Payment to begin immediately (may be combi11ed with DC, D D, or O F below); or 

C D Payment in equal (e.g .. weekly, 1110111/i(v, quir1·ter!v) installments of $ over a period of 

of 9. 

(e.g .. 1110111/Js or yew~). to commence (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after the date of this judgment: 01· 

I) D Paymenl in equal ___ (e.g., weekly, monlhly, quarler/y) installments of $ over a period of 
(e.g.. 111orr1h.1· m·years), to commence ____ (e.g. 30 o,· 60 daysi aflcr release from imprisonment to u 

term of supervision; or 

E D Payment during, the term of supe1·vised release will commence within (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after re lease from 
imprisonment The court will set the payment plan based on an assessment of the defendant's ability to pay at that time; 01· 

F ~ Special instructions regarding the payment of criminal monetary penalties: 

The financial obligations are immediately payable to the Clerk of the Court for the U.S. District Court, 333 
Constitution Ave NW, Washington, DC 20001. Within 30 days of any change of address, you shall notify the Clerk 
of the Court of the change until such time as the financial obligation is paid in full. 

l In kss _11\e co_urt ha~ expressly order~d t_itlu~rwisc, ifthisjudl?)llC11l i111p~1ses imprisonmen l, payment of criminal monctary penaltic~ is <11,y timing 
the 1w1·1od Pl 1mpr1so111ne11t. i\ 11 cr,m mal monetary pcn::i 1\les, except those payments made through the Federal 11\ll'L•au of Pr1,rn1~ I 11111,11c 
Financial Rcsponsibility Prllgram. arc made to the clerk ufthe court. 

The defendant slrnll receive credit for all p11yments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties imposed. 

D Joint and Several 

Case Number 
Defond,mt and Co-Defendant Names 
(i11c/11di11g cle.fe11danl nu111/ie1) Tutal A mount 

D The defendant sh al I pay the cust of prosecution. 

D The defendant sh al I pay the following court cost(s): 

Joint ,md Several 
Amount 

D The ddendant shall forfeit the def'cndant's interest in the following property to the United States: 

Correspond ino t>avcr:. 
if' approp~iu1c' 

P.iyrnenl~ ~hall be ,1pplil'.:d i11 the following order: (1) assc~smcnt, (2) restitution principal, (3) resti!lllion interest, (4) AVAA asscss111t:11t, 
(5) tine 11ri,1dpal. (6) line interest, (7) community restitt1tion, (8) JVTA assessment, (9) penalties, and ( \0) costs, mcluciing cost 01· 
fll'O~(."C Ullrnl aJld court CO'ilS, 
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